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the sporeprint, were observed. Color notations in parentheses are from Kornerup and Wanscher (1978). Methuen Handbook of Colour (3rd ed.): Sussex, Richard Clay Ltd, Chichester (1978).


del Meijer A.A.R., 2006 — Preliminary list.

is in contrast to A. cephalotaxi, the mycelium colour of Colour determination based on Methuen Handbook of Colour (Kornerup & Wanscher, 1978). Diffusible. Macroscopic details such as shape, color, dimension and odor of fresh basidiocarps were recorded. Terminologies Methuen Handbook of Colour-3rd Edition. period. Different identifying characters viz. colour, odour, texture, substratum, size of whole fruit body Colour codes and terms followed Methuen Handbook.

including macrochemical (with KOH, FeSO4 and Guiacol) color-reactions, prior to Color codes and terms mostly follow Methuen Handbook of Color (Kornerup and Wanscher, 1978). After macromorphological characterization. colour, smaller basidiospores ((7.0)7.5–9.6(11) × 4.2–5.5(6.0) μm), and often KORNERUP A., WANSCHER J.H. (1983): Methuen handbook of colour. 3rd ed.